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CITY CHAT.

LI nr of ram hows'! no bin forehead,
Tear of sngui.b fli. d bis nt;Fai'nrr sfnon upon talc thrc.bild.
Fur b wouldn't auvertl...

Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Dreaaerl chicken at Hess Bros'.
Kcxl "An Artist in Crime."
D. J. Sears spent the (1st in

Teoria.
Head Ao Artist in Crime'1 on

second page.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cleucr have

ta new daughter.
Mrs. John Uinck is suffering an

attack of the grip.
William S. iiorrgpgs has retnrned

from a viit to St. Ixuis.
The city council meets in semi-- m

mtlilj session tonight.
James Lamont collected 1535.20 in-

ternal revenue lat week.
Postmaster Frank (larnctt, of Tort

Bron. was in the city today.
Full 10x1 white cotton blankets

M cents at Mclntyre-Rec- k Co's.
Read fed.

Mrs. T. F. Cary has pone to Chi-
cago for a visit with her
daughter.

More kinds of pie than you ever
heard of before at Mclntyre-Kec- k

Co's. this week. Head ad.
Winnultago Cream flour sold on its

merits. Every sack guaranteed.
Only 30 cents a sack at Long's.

Mrs. P. XV. Quintan is convale-
scent at her home in Kdgewood Tark
after a couple of weeks' illness.

LouU Winter has disposed of his
handsome blooded roadster. Silver
King, to Chicago parlies for $175.

Today M. & K. placed on sale a
line of men's suits at $1.95 that are
bargains and big bargains at that.

For a healthy table drink use Carse
& Ohlweilcr's'lJl.icIc Hawk springs
mineral water. Telephone No. 1014- -

Keep Tins Akkls want column in
mind when in need of help. Its re-
sults are surprising to many who
use it.

State's Attorney C. J. Searle has
bi-e- invited to address the Mercer
C'ountv Farmers' instituto at Alcdo,
Feb. 6.

Heechtr has started a Hour and
feed More at lav; 9 Second avenue.
Ail kinds of feed will be sold at bot-
tom prices for cash.

Those who missed the opening
chapter of "An Artist in Crime."
now running in The Augl.s can se-
cure jt nt this ollicv.

Wiliiam Schroeder. of Clinton. Ia ,
nd Miss F. tn ma Ahn-ns.o- f Davenpirt,

were marri d .Saturday afternoon iu
Justice Wei ' court.

Th" dress goods Mclntyre-ltec-- k Co.
are l t i nir tliU work make good in-

vestments just now if you care to
jve nionf-t- . H.-- 1 ad.
Charles K. Wlu'dati is moving his

undertaking parlors from the Dim-Wir- k

block in Twe&tiftu utrcct tj
thu Harris block on Second avenue.

M. & K. know it's demoralizing
th shoe business, lull tbey are de-
termined that every lover of tine
shoes shall wear those stamped M.
& K.

Michnel Daly fell on the Second
aveuuo curbing this afternoon and
had a gash inllicted in his head, lie
was drunk. The police took caro of
him.

Ladies not being snpplied with
free tickets for tonight's perform,
anre at, Harper's theatre may be sup-
plied with them at thu theatre ticket
ollice.

You can havo any style or shape
wanted in enamels, cordovans, vici
kiiN or French calf skins, hand welts,
at fl.&Oapair. Men's shoes only.
M. & K.

lr. J. Do Silva has retnrned from
New Orleans, where ho left Mrs. Do
Siiva at tho bedside of her mother,
whose condition docs not seem to
improve.

An earthquake in Mclntyre-Rec- k

Co's. muslin and sheeting depart-
ment this week. Trices freely cut,
and after this sale new lots will cost
tuore money. Head ad.

Wasn't there a rush, thengh, for
those line shoes at the M. fc K. Sat-
urday? It's no wonder, when you
have an opportunity of buying the
finest shoes that skill can purchase, at
f 1.50 a pair.

The enicors-elee- t of Shiloh com-
mand 2, Union Veterans Union, and
the Women's Veteran Kelief union
will be installed Wednesday evening,
when both organizations meet at 11.

A. K. ball. ,
The C, R. I. & r. and P., C. R. &

N. have secured options on lands
abutting the approaches to the lower
bridge on the Davenport bide. F. A.
IMair says that work will begin on
the structure Feb. 1.

M. & K. painted the town red Sat-
urday with shoe packages. Wher-
ever yon looked peoplo were carry-
ing a package containing a pair ef
M. & K's celebrated shoes, which
they arc selling at fl.50 a pair.

City Editor Charles Eugene Banks,
of the Davenport Republican, and
wife attended the funeral of Mrs.
Ilolden, better known by reason of
Mr newspaper contributions at"Amber." at Chicago yesterdav. Mr.
Ranks regarded the decease'd as avery dear friend and served as an
honorary pallbearer.

Operations on the courthouse were
suspended for the season Saturdar.The walls are now being covered to
prevent injury by the weather. Fa-
vored with comparatively tine weath-
er op to th present time. Con-
tractor Larkin has been able to
proceed with the work farther than
axpcclcd. Two stories have been

completed, and if the forthcoming
season opens as early as preceding
ones, the county temple will in all
probability be in readiness, to de-
liver over to the county at the slipu-laU- d

time in November next.
William B. Lempfert, of 1309 Thir-

tieth street, employed by the Rock
Island as switchman, had his fight
hand badly smashed in making a
coupling in the Moline yards Satur-
day. The member was 60 badly
lacerated between tho index linger
ami the thumb that Dr. S. C. Plum-me- r

found It necessary to remove a
portion of the protruding muscle.

Mayor B. F. Knox made his ap-
pearance at the city hall tbis morn,
ing tor the first time since he was
stricken with rheumatism several
(,avK0- - The mayor had a tough
siege with it and at one time"it
threatened his entire system, and he
has not fully recovered from the
effects yet, it being necessary for
him to come to city headquarters in
a carriage.

A large audience gathered at the
First M. E. church Saturday night
to hear the last lecture and Views of
the Crary art tours. A part of two
lectures were given including views
of the Voeemite valley, etc., and
other beautiful scenery of Yellow,
stone park, whose beauties are un-
surpassed. After live minutes inter-
mission the audience was favored
with excellent views of the Holy
Land, its reminiscenees and the cus-
toms of the people.

LUCAS CASE UP AGAIN.
That Damage Salt to he Argued Before

Another Jury.
The Lucas damage suit on which a

jury disagreed at a former term was
again taken up on the reconvening of
the circuit court today. The city
is asked to pay damages in the
amount of 5,)00 to Theresa Lucas,
widow and administratrix of the es-
tate of the late Frank Lucas, who
sustained injuries by falling on
Twectieth street in consequence of a
defective sidewalk and as an ultimate
result of which, it is alleged, bj.s
death was hastened. Mrs. Lucas
brings the suit and she is represented
by J. T. and Sam Kenworthv. while
the city is defended by Haas & Bu-for- d.

A divorce was granted today
to Anna Williams, who told Judg'e
Bigelow that her husband, Henry
Williams, had deserted her anil
little daughter.

The Next Farmers'
The next meet inc of tin. lfor-l- - Inl

and County Fiirm!rs' institute is to
be hebl at Milan Thursday, Jan. 80,
and the morning program is to em-
brace mucic, prayer by Rev. J. L.
Palmer, an address of welcome bv S.
W. Heath with w V V

Crawford, a paper on Profit in Dai.
.. ..1 1. k a t.rii; y - a. i.niiuni wun discus-

sion led by L. () Jahns. In the af-
ternoon there wiil be music, a paper
on "Subsoiling" by L. B. Kuhn, with
discussion led by W. S. MoCullough;

Some Mistakes of Leaks" by
W illiani Moore, discussion following
led by J. A. Wilson; "A Money Sys-
tem for thn PpnnlA" hr . fl l.l
with discussion led by W. F. East
man. Jntne evening there will be
music, select reading and ' Moral
and Educational Development on the
Farm" by E. B. McKeever.

Labor's Lecture Tonne.
As has been slated, the Tri-Cit- y

Labor congress at its last meeting
considered the question of having a
lecture course by men who have been
prominent as educators in leading
educational institutions, and whose
views meet with the approval of the
industrial classes. The men whom
they desire to hear are such as Trof.
Bcmis, who was let out of the Chi-
cago university on account of the
plain statements of Lis opinions;
Prof. De Leon, who dropped from
the faculty of Columbia college;
Prof. Huron, of Grinnell, who recent-l- y

created quite a sensation; Prof.
Ely, of Wisconsin, and others of like
class. It is not quite certain yet
that the course will be arranged, or
the lecturers who are wanted can be
secured, but a committee has been
appointed to see what can be done.

Alt tn Day.
Divorced and wedded in one day.

That's an experience which few peo
ple have had. But John E. Greiin is
one of them. He is a middle-age- d

gentleman who resides in the eastern
part of the city. Saturday morning
he had his matrimonial alliance with
Julia Griem severed, charging her
with iniidelity. He had scarcely be
come unharnessed wben be applied
for a license to marry Mrs. Delia C.
Hastings, of Kock Island, and the
ceremony took place in Magistrate
Schroeucr s court the same after
noon.

The Weather.
Tartly cloudy this afternoon and

tonight; fair Tuesday; very little
change in temperature, except slight,
ly colder tonight; light variable
winds. Today's temperature, 35.

F. J. Wau. Observer.

January Coal Market.
Anthracite coal delivered per tonf7.50
Cannel o.00
Indiana Block fl.CO
La Salle 13.00
Blacksmiths' fS.OO

All hard coal carefully screened.
E. G. Fbazer.

Tax otice.
Taxes are now due for 1895 and

payable at the connty treasurer's
otace, court house building. Bring
last year's tax receipt.

William Bakes. Collector.
EAD A AKI19T 131 CMIaE."
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion cf the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. SSyrnpof Fijrs. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value pood health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
orsmns on which it acts. It is therefore
al 1 important, in order to pet. its bene-fili- al

effeets, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which is ma uufactured by the California
I"ip Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable tlniffpiss.

If in the enjoyment of pood health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most Iarpely
Used and gives most general satisfaction.
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i Sale
3

Hess Bros.' Queen, guaran
teed as good as any flour
in the city S8c Jr

J Dandy Patent Minneapolis h
jj Hour 83c T
jj Rye flour, per sack 28c J
J Rye meal, per sack 27c
Jj Corn meal, fresh ground . . loc jj,

j Choice table pears, per can 10c
S Tnmalruia rkf.r u n T n w

Corn, per can 6c
Cocoa shells, per lb. 5c

j California prunes, per lb.. 5c
2 Turkish prunes, per lb 3c INew York buckwheat, fresh 3c
j Jap tea. per 11 20c
2 Y. H. tea, per lb 22c I
j (i. P. tea. per lb 20c
S Best Japan tea dust, per lb 9c

Remember everything is IJ just as represented or money
reiunucu.

4

Shoe
Inducements

All odds and ends
To be closed out
Regardless of cost.
We shall inaugurate a

Bargain Counter
Where you are sure
to find some kind of
a bargain to suit your
taste.

THE BOSTON

Shoe Store.
CUT PRICES ON

SCHOOL BOOKS
Williams' & Rogers' Book-keepi- ng

- - - - f 1.25

Montgomery's English
History --- --- 85c

Wentworth's Geometry
$1.25

Barnes' History 75c

You can save 25 per cent bv pur-chasi- ng

all your school books at

C. C. TAYLOR'S
1719 SECOND AVENUE.

KATES !

Barney & Berry's
Complete Line
Of Skates-- All

Styles
All Sizes.

Skates! Skates!
Skates! Skates!

GET YOUR SKATES ON

AT

DAVID DON'S
1615-16- 17 Second A?enne.

DID YOU EVER ,

SEE THE SEA ?

Perhaps not, but you can see ,

something you may never
see again, that is the bar-

gains we are offering in

CONFECTIONERY
Our stock is complete. We

keep no trash. We prove
what we Eay if you deal with.
KRELL & MATH. Whole-

some bread and bakery goods

Is Essential

To Happiness
And Longevity

Krell & Math.
MAKE IT.

Phone 1155. 1716-171- 8 Second At.

Have a dish of Ice Cream or
Fruit Ice. We have it no
matter how cold the weather

WIT 1

It's

Mclntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

A Talk About Pie.
Did yo ever go to tanqaet where tbe connes tnd dishes eoseWdof nothing b P er tVrhp too 1 01 nil It would evt monotonous. We'regain lo give m Pie Btnqutt this wees which won't tire yon. Here are

some of our kinds ot He.

Muslin and Sheeting Pies.
Ton can all afford to hive this kind or Pie at Iheee prirea and fill roarsptrcneedf. The advance in all CJltoni bae tren o great that it willroet na from 15 to 40 per cent mote to leulac what we sell this week.Ynn are ahea i thstmuch.
Yard wide nleachrd and br wn mnalina 1,500 yard Defiance heavv

6MC hrown mnalin. SO anSa for f I.
1 200 jarda floe brown mnlin. 7c qnality. r yard. e; he nr bolt.
Half a dozen well known brands of bieacted J!ic and 6c masllnaat Sc.

, Frnit and Lonsda'e bleached mnelin, worth today e, at "He.
4Hc and so bleached muslins are on sale also, tr you nam them. Atue prices we quote it pays to bny tbe better tooda.

Sheetings.
Good and efaeap. Pepoerel h brown pil'.ow caainc. 7i4e.'Pepperel brown piiio cuainx. 95.
The famous Uanvera, lUen finifh sheetings at the following specialpr'ces i

Blurhed Halt
l- -c

J4j
artneh.... 15SC
6 4 Into
7- -4 1:S 4 S'C

2 'He
"- - Si S.TC

Try these sheetings once and yooM not want a better.
10 pieces bleached and brown, fn'.l --l sheeting at lStfc.
ISplecta bleached co'.Dn fl inneL,6 yards for 25c.

LOOK

to of

at to

in

171 1

Brown Child's
14c

14c isc
1!4C I44c
W4o 15i,c Always
18c 1ic '

t'nild'
Women'sSOc IS;

SSitc Ss for 25c.

Take

fur

Avenue, Island, IU.

Pie.
Good wsnrn Pie for this weather SO pairs 10--4 whi'e eottoa

per pair. 45c
SU pairs heavy grav wool b'ar.ktts at half valne, 9Sc
75 single bed comforts, now 19c

Drei a Goods Pie.
Fu'l and rich and jalcv p'uma. A few sample allree:
SS pieces 5 inch norclty dress goods, worth ap to 85c yard, now 31c.

it S4 bare a drrs.
5 imroned novelty atorm serge, valne ', at He. $J.S8 boys a

skirt
8 pi ee new 1896 plaids for school dresses at 15c 75c bars a mica

scraol die- -.

SO pvces ve-- v pretty novelty wool goods, bx.vs Iken 45c. are
now 13.10 boys a drees pattern.

Pie.
PVs here, and good Pier, toi. We are going to clote oit if we hive

to sive'etn awv.
Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawer at fie. now CPs
Men's heavy rsv wool shirt and drawer at tic, now 39c.
Men's heavy gray shirts nd driwer at now 14c
Women's tit hi in valne np to tl 35, at TSc.
Koneuian ltrht in valow upto 11.87. at $1 5
Cbiio's wnlte a'.l wool shirts and crawers . worth from 57c to 85c, year

choice wMle they lat. 35e
flue natural wool shirts and drawers at greatly reduced prices.

Pie.
ecod to have on hand at 'hese prices:
fat black tinned fleeced no, all size, now 15c.

all wool black cashmere heso, per pair. 16c, or two pairs

Cloak aad Cape Pies.
vonr pick this week from the entire stock at fO, $7 or $10, values

None reserved,
capre at IK. or $1 i V) from a 'toe ranfint In valne an to 155.

of all kinds minced together into a fine pie for this saw.

For number one is always the best policy. As the winter ad-

vances and spring draws you will be thinking of refurnishing
or putting new carpets in your house. So it is our desire
to let you that

THEY ARE COMING
Our handsome of Mattings and a magnificent
line of Carpets in all effects are arriving daily and are
being put in place. This spring we will the handsomest
display that attempted in cities. The
prices will all be

kmc

And all we ask is a to you
of all is to our
be seen to be

and

suits $3.25. Some worth
double.

Men's overcoats $2.98 $10. About half their
actual value.

Big boys' suits and

One

ON

1709 and

Bleached

nptolljMJ.

B3mnauta

OUT.

ALL- -

Second Rock

Blanket
blanket,

Underwear

eqoesuian

Hosiery

near
down

know

new stock Straw
the new

-- show
has ever been the three

chance show cur goods. Furniture
grades being added immence stock, which must

appreciated.

ALWAYS I3ST THE LEAD.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
Corner Second Avenue Sixteenth Street

CLOTHING

Suits.
Children's reduced

Men's

Boys' Suits and
reductions overcoats.

UNDERWEAR

At the M. & K.
Children's

Overcoats.

Overcoats.

YOUR WAY

Al

Underwear.
Heavy camel's hair underwear, 19c. worth 35c;
heavy brown ribbed underwear, 25c, the 50c kind.

Stiff Hats.
$J stiff hats at 99c; $1.37 for stiff hats worth $2.50.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Felt Boots at 43c. Marvel Rubbers, 85c, sold
everywhere at $1.25. Special line of men's $1.50
shoes; $2 for a $3 quality of men's shoes.

of Oar Jnnanry Clearing Sale. Hope See You.


